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House Committee Approves Election Reform Package that 

Includes Provision for No-excuse Absentee Ballots 

 
HARRISBURG (Oct. 22, 2019) – The House State Government Committee today approved a 

comprehensive election reform measure that includes a version of no-excuse absentee ballot 

voting that nearly two-thirds of Pennsylvanians support. 

The provision would give voters the option to cast an absentee ballot without excuse and for any 

reason. At least 30 states --- red states and blue states alike --- already allow their residents to 

vote absentee without an excuse. 

The amended measure (S.B. 421), which includes several other election reforms, now goes to the 

full House for consideration. 

“We need to continue our work to make voting more convenient, more secure and equally 

accessible for all who are eligible,” said Ray Murphy, state coordinator for Keystone Votes, a 

nonpartisan coalition comprising 41 organizations. 

“This provision does that, but it is only one piece of a larger puzzle,” Murphy said. “There is more 

we can and should do to update our election system. The bipartisan momentum makes us 

hopeful we can tackle other important measures before the 2020 election.” 

According to a recent statewide public opinion poll by Susquehanna Polling and Research, nearly 

two-thirds (64%) of Pennsylvania voters favor allowing no-excuse absentee voting in the 

Keystone State, including those who identify as Republican (63%), Democrat (66%) and 

Independent (59%). 

Absentee voting in Pennsylvania would give residents a more convenient way to participate in 

democracy, especially for those who work nontraditional hours or who have trouble making it to 

polling places because of work or family commitments. This option also ensures voting for 

individuals with disabilities, senior citizens and rural voters who can’t get to the polls. 
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If no-excuse absentee voting was permitted in Pennsylvania, nearly half (42%) of all respondents 

said they personally (40%) or someone in their household or family (2%) would take advantage 

of the option, according to the findings. That total includes those who identify as Republican 

(43%), Democrat (44%) and Independent (31%). 

Absentee ballots also help to safeguard elections by creating a paper trail, requiring that every 

ballot is inspected for fraud, and reducing the threat of voting machine hacking. This helps 

protect the integrity of our elections and ensures everyone’s vote gets counted accurately. 

Keystone Votes has been working with the administration and members of the General Assembly 

for years to secure funding that would help counties modernize their election system by making 

investments in both hardware and software, and to push for reforms that would update the 

state’s election laws, which date back more than 60 years. 

* * * * * 

Keystone Votes, a nonpartisan coalition comprising 41 advocacy and community organizations working to 
update Pennsylvania’s election system, has been urging the state to start working now on reforms that would 
modernize the state’s election system, help counties buy modern machines, and update technology to enhance 

security and accessibility before the 2020 elections. More at www.keystonevotes.org. 

http://www.keystonevotes.org/

